
lames Kenan Host To Undefeated Wallace-Rose Hill
East Duplin Eatartaais Bur«aw.JonasCtntral
Visits Soathsrn Wayne; Ricklanis Travels
To Camp LeJsuns; While South Lanoir Isldle

The unbeaten Wallace-Rose
Hill Bulldogs defeated the st¬
rong Burgaw eleven, 13-0 last
Friday night at Legion Field in
Wallace In an Important East
Central 2-A Conference clash.
It was the third straight win
for CoachThellOverman's Bul¬
ldogs. Red Devil Coach Her-
shey Hlpps came up on theshort
end and now stands 0-4 over all.

After a scoreless first quar¬ter the Bulldogs moved 50-
yards early in the second to
take a 6-0 lead. Sparkplug
Quarterback Jimmy Jerome hit
end Tony Pigford on a 50-yard
touchdown play. Two Red De¬
vils were closing in on Jerome
and he just did get it off be¬
fore lightning struck. Pigford
a deamon all night for the Bul¬
ldogs, pulled in the pass with

a Red Devil all over him.
Late In the third period Wal¬

lace-Rose Hill drove 54-yardsfor their secon TD. AgainIt was Jerome to Pigford good
for 18 yards, then the Bull-

dogs rugged fullback Angus
Phillips added three more, with
the ball down deep In Red Dev¬
il territory Jerome raced ar¬
ound his left side IS yards and
the tally. Lance Turner add¬
ed the pat and a real big win
for W-RH.

Standouts along with Pigford,
Phillips, Chris Cashwell, Mike
Phillips. Morton Blaichard, and
Keith Farrlor. Red Devils de¬
fensive standouts were Sam
Harrell, Larry Wooten, and Joe
Burch. Pigford and Harrell
were the most outstanding on
defense.
Coach Jim Turner's James

Kenan Tigers failed toenter the
winning column once more at
the Rockets of Jones Central
rolled, 18-0 in an ECC game.It was the third straight con¬
ference win for Coach Dan Bar
llard's Rockets. Jones Central
and South Lenoir are tied for
first place in the ECC with
3-0 records.
Coach Turner's Tigers took

the opening kick and marched
deep in Rocket territory only
to lose the ball' on down. The
JC'Rockets, ai«d lady luck, sc-

m,XWg&Vffl:
The Tigers played a real goodfirst half according to Coach
Turner, but the experienced
Rockets keept the Tigers in

check.
"We out rushed «d gainedJones Central in the first half

but Just couldn't set rolling in
the second half, Turner stated.
Coach Turner said, Larry Sa¬
nderson looked good on offense,
and this new boy John Shipper
has been coming along good;others that looked good were

Rusty Merritt, Bermie Wilson,
and Steve Sheffield. We Just
had a let down In the second
half, It's just that simple,"
Turner declared.

Jones Central marched 76 and
52 yards for second half tou¬
chdowns, scored by halfback,
Leslie Strayhorn on runs of two
and eleven yards.The Panthers of East Duplin
fell before the Leathernecks
from Camp Lejeune 19-6 In a
non-conference came. East Du¬
plin is now 2-1 In the ECC and
2-2 overall.

East Duplin scoring early in
the fourth quarter on an 8-yard
jaunt by Quarterback Mickey
Qulnn. The touchdown was
setup on an Interception by
Dewey Houston. Houston re¬
turned the interception 30 yards
back to CJ's eight.

East Duplin was playing with¬
out the services of Harold Thl-
gpen, the leading scorer at ED,
with an injury. Thlgpen was
hurt late in the Southern Way¬
ne game and has seen little ac¬
tion since. Coach Dick Powers
said, "we are just not thesame
ball club with Thigpen out of
there. He is our team leader
on the field and somehow the
boys just led up some with
him out". Powers declared.
Other key personnel out with
injuries at the Panther camp
are Donald Hatcher backupman
for Thigpen, and Jimmy Tho¬
mas. I

- Coach .-Powers- said, "War¬
den't .make any excuses for the
last two games, our boys still
have tremendous spirit and
attitude. We'll be back. Our
biggest problem is depth our

boys have to go both ways."
Definite standout on defense

and offense for East Duplin,
according to Powers was Qulnn.

Second Week
Winners In
Football
Contest

The Duplin Time-Progress
Sentinel is happy to announce
the winners in the second week

* df the" footb«ir contest. Deb¬
bie Frazelle of Kenansville is
the first place winner worth
ten dollars in cash, and Flynn
Rivenbark of Wallace is the sec¬
ond place winner worth five dol¬
lars in cash.

Debbie Frazelle will join Tom
Swinson (first week winner) and
others Competing for the two
tickets to the Orange Bowl fo¬
otball game plus one hundred
dollars on expenses. The con¬
test will run for ten more
weeks enter.

£ £ Smith
Highlights
The Seniors of the E. E.

Smith High School chose its
yearbook staff recently. Of¬
ficers elected were: Editor-
Charlie Bethea; Co-editor:
Wade Nobles; Business man¬
ager: Vernon Moore; Art Ed¬
itors: Shirley Southerland and
Devon Vann; Organization:
Portia Middleton; Sports-
editors: Calvin Kennion and
Arlene Jones; Class-editor:
Reba Sloan. The typists are:
Judy Glasper, Carolyn Cogdell,Gloria Lee, Annie Williams,
Joann Miller, and Dianne

rnsic, i in& 5hN

FootballHighlight
The nation's new number one

for '68 will have to really proveits superiority In a big hurry
this Saturday. The top-ranked
Irish of Notre Dame face the
power of 2nd-rated Purdue.
So . . If paper ratings mean
anything In football any more
( and sometimes it's doubtful),
we'll pick Notre Dame to
avenge last year's loss to the
Boilermakers: Purdue to be on
the short end of the final score
by eight points.

Looking at the two top-rated
powers on the West Coast, this
should be "Easy-Day-For-
Both." U.CX.A., #3. is a

heavy 38-point favorite to bou¬
nce Washington State. 4th-ra¬
nked Southern Cal will be 22
points too strong for the Cats
of Northwestern.

That big noise in Florida-
land, 5th-rated Miami, will try
a rumble at the expense of
Georgia Tech. And from here,
the rumble looks good . . the
Hurricanes by 15 points.
Two of the three big wheels

In the Southwest Conference will
chalk up wins this week. Tex¬
as. #7, will topple Texas Tech
by 19 points, and 14th-ranked
Texas A &. M should whip Tu-
lane by 25. 6th-rated Houston
is idle.

Tennessee and Georgia goback to work after a week's
vacation. The Vols, on the 8th
rung of thenadonal ladder bump
Into meddlesome Memphis.
Tennessee should win by 14.
And the Bulldongs, #9 will
clip Clemson by ten points.

Powerful Penn State, ranked
10th, will give Kansas State a
long afternoon . . the Nittany
Lions by 26 points. L.S.U.,
#11, Is favored by 14 over Rice.

Upset-mlnded Kentucky goesafter 12th -rated Mississippi,
but tbe Rebels should win It
by 13 points. And surprisingKansas may just surprise ano¬
ther big ten team this week.
The Jayhawks, ranked 13th,
clobbered Illinois last Saturdayand are picked to beat Indiana
by ten points.

Rated 15th, Colorado will have
its hands full against Califor¬
nia. but should club the Bears
by seven points. Toiwhie op¬
position this week: Trie 16th-
ranked Wolfpack of North Car¬
olina State. And the Sooners
are one-point underdogs to the
high-scoring Carolinians.

In the 41st meeting between
Minnesota and Nebraska, the
17th -rated Cornhuskers will
just nudge the Gophers by two
points.

lames Kenan Jayvees Defeat
Wallace-Rose Hill 6 - 0

James Kenan's young Jay-
vees upset the Wallace-Rose
Hill Pups 6-0 last Thursday
night before a huge crowd at

Tiger Field. It was the fir¬
st win over ohe Bull Pups in
some three or four years for
James Kenan.
* Both teams battled in a sc¬
oreless tie until little David
Sheffield hit Tommy Benton on
a 15-yard touchdown.
Coach George Mainor was

well pleased with his first vic¬
tory. He said all the boys
played real hard and deserved
the win. Mainor pointed out
the playing of Donnell McCa-
lop, Ronnie Sanderson, Mack
Tucker, and Mike Newkirk. Sa¬
nderson had only been out one

day and was moved up to re¬

place Injured Johnny Hinson.
Coach Mainor said, "Hinson
looked real good just before he
broke his arm." "We will
miss that boy". Sheffield look¬
ed good operating the club, bac¬
ked up by Don Best, Benton,
and Ed Blanch ard.
The young Tigers are host

to Richlands this Thursday af¬
ternoon at 5:30 in the after¬
noon. Your support will be
greatly appreciated.
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Price Joins
Staff At JSi

Carl D. Price, who has com¬

pleted the course requirement
for the doctors decree in adult
education at North Carolina St¬
ate University has Joined the
staff at James Sprunt Institute
Institute as Dean ot General
Education.

Price received his BlS.
degree from North Carolina
State University In 1953 md his
Master of Science degree In
1957 rfter serving a tour with
the Signal Corps In the United
States Army. At North Caro¬
lina StateUniversityhe majored
in Agronomy and field crops.
He has held the position of

Plant Physiologist with the Vir-

?;inia Truck Experiment Station
n Norfolk, Virginia and was
employed as a graduate assis¬
tant at North Carolina State
University to conduct research.

Price has had previous ex¬
perience within the Department
of Community Colleges ofNor¬
th Carolina prior to coming to
James Sprunt Institute. He ser¬
ved as chairman and Instructor
of the Agricultural TechnologyDepartment at F avettpvlUe
Technical Institute in F ay-
etteville. North Carolina be¬
fore he returned toNorthCaro-
lina State University to enter
doctorate school.

In talking with Mr. Price, it
is his belief that the greatest
single resource possessed by
Duplin County is its wealth of
human resources. Education
and training through the public
schools and James Sprunt Ins¬
titute is seen as the vehicle
through which this resource can
be developed for its maximum
contribution to society.
He relates that it is the ob-

ligation of training facilities
lik e James Sprunt Institute to
provide the opportunities for all
citizens so that every individual
can develop his or her talents
and interests to the fullest pos¬
sible degree in regard to pre¬
sent-day methods and available
resources.

Price sees the development of
the Community College System
a step in the direction or pro¬
viding for the total educational
and training needs of its citi¬
zens, and he is glad to become
a part of this system at James
He is a native of Johnston

County and resides with his
wife, Faye, and three children
in Warsaw.

Reach for

DAINTY MAID
Master Mixed

BREAD

ja A Relax and Enjoy
<Our Superb Food...
Our Modest Prices/

Tint Mooi and the Children to a Sunday meal with
> all the fixings.
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409 I. New Bern Road Kinston. N. C. Dial 5271168

l^^wiFrigidaire Washer & Dryer I
Wm 4 More Jet Action Washers to Choose From I

I Frigidaire 2-speed Jet Action
Washer at a Budget Price .

Regular plus Delicate settings
§?¦¦ . Deep Action Agitator . 2

Jet-Away Rinses . Durable
Press Care for no-iron fabricsR . Cold Water Wash Setting

¦ *219.95
E W/TRADE

Frigidaire 2-speed Jet Action
Washer with Automatic Soak
Cycle and Small Load Setting
. Saves water and detergent
on small loads . Automatic
Soak Cycle for heavily soiled
clothes . Deep Action Agi¬
tator . 2 Jet-Away Rinses

$ 229.95
W/TRADE

Frigidaire Jet Action Washer
with "Rapidry-1000" Spin for
a Drier, Lighter Wash . Gets
out more water . Wash is
easier to handle, faster to dry
. Deep Action Agitator . 2
Jet-Away Rinses . Durable
Press Care for no-iron fabrics

$ 239.95
W/TRAOE

Frigidaire Jet Action Washer 1
with 2 Speeds end Automatic |Soak Cycle . Special setting J
for delicates . Automatic
Soak Cycle for heavily soiled |clothes . Deep Action Agi- |
tator . 2 Jet-Away Rinses . -i
Cold Water Wash Setting

$249.95 1
¦¦Choose from these Matching Frigidaire Dryers !¦!

I Even this lowest Priced
!' Frigidaire Dryer his Durable

¦ Press Care . Durable Preis
1 Cara helps Durable Preis
| items keep their no-Iron

I promise . No-stoop lint
^ screen in the door . No-Heat

setting 'luffing. ¦'

Frigideire Dncr with Porce
lain Enamel Oram wont snag
the moat delicate tabl es ¦

Durable Press Cart saves
iraning . Helps Durable Press
keep its no iron praoApa . ho
Heat cycle for fluffing

Frigidaire Dryer Now Figures
Drying Time For You . Auto¬
matic Dry Cycle stops dryer
when clothes ere dry . Fab¬
rics Selector matches drying
heat to the fabric . No-stoop
lint screen on door

s 184.50

Frigidaire Dryer with Elec-
tronic Dryness Control .

Feels" when clothes have I
the dryness you select and 3
shuts dryer off automatically 1
. Heat-Minder dries clothes ]
at lower temperature.

East Central 2-A Conference
Standings:

All
Team Won Lost Tied Games
South Lenoir 3 0 0 4-0-0
Jones Central 3 0 0 3-0-1
Wallace-
Rose Hill 2 0 0 3-0-0
East Duplin 2 10 2-2-0
Sou. Wayne 1 1 0 1-2-0
James Kenan 0 2 0 0-3-0
Burgaw 0 3 0 0-4-0
Richlands 0 4 0 0-4-0

Games Played Last Week:
Wallace-Rose Hill 13 Burgaw 0
South Lenoir 41 Richlands 0
Jones Cent. 18 James Kenan 0
Camp LeJeune 19 E. Duplin 6
Southern Wayne - Open

ENTER THE

FOOTBALL

CONTEST

FOR SALE J
1964 Oidsmobile !

4 - Door Dynamic 88 Power brakes.
Power steering. Radio & Heater. New tires I

Edwards Service Station j
warsaw, n. c. A

MMI M Savings makes you young at
M heart! Save for the happy things .

''ke a t)oat' a *'sh'n9 tr'P'
¦ or a new rod and reel. Your Happy

^^^MI Money will look even happier if
¦ ¦ y°u save regularly at BB&T.

K^^kjP/Branchm W m ¦I BANKINQ AN0 trust company
Y ¦¦ MCMSCR FEDERAL 01 POSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Parrott
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